How to find the online research materials that
are only available at the Hive

Then click on RESEARCH DATABASES

http://www.thehiveworcester.org

Go to CATALOGUE SEARCH

http://www.thehiveworcester.org/researchdatabases.html

Research databases
The Hive provides access to the following research databases on a walk-in
basis. This means that they are available to all library members within the
building itself, but not at home or in other County libraries. University
members, please remember to log in to the student or staff pages as
normal to access the full range available.
These research databases provide access to millions of journal and
newspaper articles, conference papers, original documents and more. If
you require help using any of them, please contact a member of staff in the
Hive, who will be happy to demonstrate the best methods for searching
these valuable resources. Each database has its own specialism, and staff
can advise on the best resource for your needs.
Please note that the resources with an asterisk (*) are available for
personal educational use only. Any copying may only be done under the
Copyright Law, which limits people to copying one article from an issue of a
periodical and 5% or one chapter of a book.



Dictionary of National Biography



Early English Books Online (EEBO) *



European Views of the Americas: 1493-1750 *



Google Scholar *



House of Commons Parliamentary Papers - 18th, 19th and 20th
Century *



Internet Archaeology Archive *



JSTOR *



Jane Austen's Manuscripts *



John Johnson Collection: an archive of printed ephemera *



Literature Online (LION) *



Newspapers - Infotrac



Oxford Art



Academic Search Complete *



Oxford English Dictionary



ACLS (American Council of Learned Societies) Humanities E-Book
Collection *



Oxford Music



Oxford Reference Online - Premium Collection



ACS (American Chemical Society) Legacy Archives *



Pre-Raphaelite Online Resource



Ancestry.com - Library Edition



Project Gutenberg



biab online: the british & irish archaeological bibliography



PsycARTICLES *



British Pathe News *



PsycBOOKS *



British Periodicals Online *



Scientific World Journal



BSI Online



Shakespeare Survey *



Business Source Premier *



Social Care Online



Cambridge Companions to Literature and Classics *



Victorian Plays Project *



CINAHL with full text *



Who's Who



COBRA (Available in The Hive and home. Add your library/student
number.)

